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A VICTORY FOR ftRABI.-

An

.

Engagement ; Tliis Morning

in WMon tlie British

Got Wliippetl ,

The Nativorj Driving Every-
thing

¬

Eofore 'thorn and
Killing Forty Brit-

ieh
-

Soldiers.-

A

.

Well Laid Trap to Gobble a-

Lar o Number of the
Quoen'd Troopp.

Into Ahi6h They Narrowly Es-

onpcd
-

Fn.llluK nud Being-
Annihilated. . *

National Associated Press ,

A WELL SET

ALEXANDRIA , July 27. The situa-
tion

¬

is much different from what it
was described to bo last night. It
was reported last night Seymour had
received tenders from the Egyptian
commander of Aboukir fort to surren-
der

¬

the fort nnd turn the entire gar-
rison

-

of 2,000 men to the Khedive.
This was hailed within the British
lines ns the beginning of the general
break up of Arnbi's forces that was to
follow the offer of amnesty , which the
Khedive proclaimed the day before.
Seymour nt once dispatched the Ejiyp *

tian transport ship Clwrkot to take away
the garrison and land troops to disable
the guns. Much anxiety was mani-

fested
¬

last night at th non return of
the voEscl. During the night the anx-
iety

¬

was increased by the movements
of Arabi's troops , which went nbout-
in largo bodies just outside the British
outposts. It was supposed that Arabi
was preparing to give the Bri ish a
night surprise. Once a body of na-

tive
¬

troops went so near the English
lines that the British opened fire ,

which was not returned , however. It-
is evident thia morning Arabi had
been attempting to draw the British
land force awuy from their base
and then attack them. When the
English force to take Aboukir neared
its destination , it WAR amtix'd *

,o learn
Seymour had rent them on nn impos-
sible

¬

expedition. The force was in-

formed
¬

before it attempted to near the
shore that the commander of Aboukir-
wasloral ty Arabi ; that ho and his
men meant to hold the uituation for
Arabi nnd were willing to give battle
in defense of their position. The ex-

pedition
¬

returned without having ac-

complished
¬

anything more than hav-

ing
¬

saved themselves from falling into
what was evidently a well prepared
trap fcr their destruction.A-

RABI

.

BEGINNING TO FIGHT-

.Arabi's
.

force is now advancing upon
the British linop. They are in great
numbers and well arrayed. It is evi-

dent
¬

Arabi's forcu mean to make an-

attack. . Native troops have approach-
ed

¬

within range of tlio English 'be-

tween
¬

Ramleh and Aboukir and open-fattyiX&J * * *'
ANOTDFR CONFLAGRATION.

A tremendous conflagration broke
cut in the native quarter of the city
this morning and is raging fiercely.-
As

.

seen from the harbor it appears
larger than any tiuco tire bombard ¬

ment.
VICTORY FOR THE EGYPTIANS.

CAIRO , July 27. It lus been nearly
imposbiole to get any news from Alex-

andria
¬

this nmtmng. The only re-
port

¬

received which hi a any good au-

thority
¬

is tint in thu mmiing'ri en-

gagement
¬

A. < ji'a forces carried every-
thing

¬

btfbro tiiem , drivi-ni iho British
ft inn the held ana back of Rtmleh ,

wli ro tney took refuge in wtiong in-

treiichiiiBiits
-

under cover of the tjutjS-
of their ships , leaving forty killed on
tiniidld , besides a great number of-

wounded. . This report pajs the na-
tive

¬

troops fairly overpowered the
English , notwithstanding a moat stub-
burn resistance.A-

RA11I

.

PROCLAIMS A HOLY WAR.

ALEXANDRIA , duly 27. Tremend-
ous energy is shown within the lines of-

Arabi. . His forces are being aug-
mented

¬

every day. All the enlist-
ments

¬

are for a holy war. The sol-

diers
¬

are perfectly loyal to him , and
there are no well authenticated stor-
ies of dissensions in his ranks. Arabi
has proclaimed a holy war , and do-

nounccs
-

the Khedive as a traitor to
Egypt , purchased with Christian gold ,

and now engaged in an attempt to
turn over the land of Egypt to chria-

lian
-

speculators , IIu has ordered
that any caught within his lines
with n copy of the Khedivo'a
proclamation offering amnesty to
returning rebels shall bo declared nn
outlaw and shot.

Ono thousniid additional English
troops were landed to-day by the Orl-

eans. . She will go hence to Pore Said
and there Innd four hundred marines.
Native incendiaries are agtxin auccoed-
ing

-

in firing the city in the native
quarters , where , since midnight the
largest conflagration over witnessed
since thu bombardment has been rag ¬

ing.
DESPISING THE KHEDIVE ,

1:30: P. M. It is believed t o lifo
of the Khedive will bo attempted.
Native bitterness against him is in-

creasing.
¬

. Men whom he trusts do-

cpiso
-

him and constantly communicate
with Arabi. To-day three prominent
adherents of the Khedive openly join-
ed

¬

Arabi ,

It is believed the terrible fires rag ¬

ing this afternoon are the direct result
of the movements of Arabi's' forces
last night ,

THK HIEQE OF ABOUKIR.
ALEXANDRIA , July 27. The garri-

son
¬

of Aboukor has refused to surren-
der

¬

, and the British forces are pre-
paring

¬

to bombard the forts , and will
do BO in the morning unless surrender
is negotiated in the meantime ,

ENGLAND'S INTENTIONS ,

Admiral Seymour sent a letter to
the knediva declaring that England
has no intention of conquering Egypt ,

lur to interfere with the religion or

liberties of the Egyptians. England's
only object ia to protect the people ,

euppiots rebellion and restore order ,

SECRET Lt.TIKRS.

ALEXANDRIA , July 27. Secret cor-
respondence

¬

between Arabi Bey nnd
French ofticials prior to the bombard-
ment

¬

, seized in this city , showing the
military party wore oncouracod by the
French and American squadrons.

TUB FRENCH EXPEDITION.

PARIS , July 27 It is reported that
the French cabinet intend to with-
draw

¬

the vote of war credit tomorrow-
on the ground that Turkish interven-
tion

¬

renders the French expedition
unnecessary.

THE SULTAN'S RIGHTS.

CONSTANTINOPLE , July 27 The
porto sent circulars to its representa-
tives

¬

abroad , stating that the fJulUn
has resolved to nssert his rights nnd
decided upon immediate dispatch to
Egypt of nn adequate number of-

troops. .

DOINOS OF PARLIAMENT.

LONDON , July 27. The house of
lords this evening , 'passed to second
reading the Irish nrrenrs rout of bill ,

House of commons this ovonini ; ,

votsd the war credit , 275 to 11)) .

POLJTIOa.L.

!
? The Twelfth Ohio.

National Mtclatod Prcnu-

.WASIU&GTON
.

0. H. , O. , July 27.-

Gov.
.

. Alph'onso Hart was unanimous-
ly

¬

nominated for congress from the
Twelfth district by the republican con-

vention
¬

to-day.

Ohio Brewers.
National Associated Press.

CINCINNATI , O. , July 27. Brewers
from various parts of Ohio , mot hero
to-day , foiuned a state organization ,
and adopted resolutions denouncing
the republican party for recent legis-
lation.

¬

.

Vermont Bomocratn.
National Atho ;mteil Pro .

WELLS RIVER , Vt. , July 27. The
democratic convention , to-day , nom-
inated

¬

Qeo L. Fletcher , of Chester , of
congress ,

Dalaitrnro Ropnlilicnus ,

Niitionr.l A-wounted 1rcss.
Dev U , Do ! . , . July 27. Republican

state convention to-day nominated tor
governor , Albert Curry , of Sunsux ;

for congraii , Washington Hustings , of-

Willminyton. . The platform , among
other , demands full and fair
prolectibn of American industries ,

just nnd wholesoms reform of thccivil
service ,! nnd deplores the death of-

Gnrfield. .

Jersey tnljor Party.
National Associated 1resi.

PATTERSON , N. J. , July 27. The
national labor convention to-day nom-

inated
¬

Erastus Potts for congress-

.A

.

Finch Trick.-
Nitlonil

.
A&nocir.tud t'rur

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 27. Promi-
nent

¬

state temporauco workers motto-
night to prepare an address urging
political parties of Nebraska to submit
a tpmporanca amendment to the con-

stitution
¬

to the popplo.

Prohibitionist a.
_'" DBS JVIoiNEs , la.p-July 27. The

State prohibition convention was
largely attended. Senator Kimball
was elected president. A report that
legislation was required for the en-

forcement of the amendment was
signed by four of the supreme court
judges , ono dissenting. The proposal
for an extra session of the legislature
wau warmly discussed , republican
members opposing , democrats favor-
ing

¬

the proposition A committee
was appointed to organize counties for
the enforcement of the amendment.

Opposition to the AutlFolygnmyO-

g'ien Special to the Denver Tribune.
The whole Mormon population as-

sumbled
-

yeutorday to culobrato "Pio-
neer

¬

day. " The saints congregated
from every quarter and heard the re-

cital
¬

of the trials and tribulations of
the faithful during their pilgrimage to-

tiu Great Salt Lake , which is thu con-
stant burden of their song.-

A
.

wholesale prosecution of the Gen-
tiles

¬

has been inaugurated , and ar-
rangements

¬

made for testing the con-
stitutionality

¬

of the Edmunds bill
in the supreme court of the
United States , If adverse , the
Mormons have nevertheless deter-
mined not to submit at any cost , The
polygamists , fiom President John
Tuylor down to the distant apostles ,

bishops and elders in the most ex-

treme
¬

part of their domain , huvo sep-
arated

¬

their wives and arj living open-
Jy

-

with ono only. All polygamists
have , under order * , resigned from all
municipal oflicen , and monogamists ,
in strong ns the deposed in the faith ,
have been selected and commissioned
in l.'ii'ir' places. Every ( fl'ort will bo-

mndo to beat the poviirnmont in all
the seed ma of the Edmunds bill ,

EXPLOSION.-

T

.

hroo Hundred Poucda of Gunpow-
der .Haleo ThlngB Generally-

Great Datango Done.

National Aaoocbtcd Fiona.

CHICAGO , July 27. At G o'clock
this evening an explosion of 800
rounds of gunpowder occurred in-

llonry Rice & Son's quarry at Grand
and Western avenues , and was hoard
line miles away. Every pane of glass

within a mile was broken , The now
cur shops of the Chicago , Milwaukee
and St. Paul railway wcro damaged to-

ho extent of $45,000 , Many persons
were injured , ono , n child of 7 years ,

was killed. A heavy iron crowbar
was thrown two miles and burind in-

ho ground ,

Nohrnska University.
National Associated 1rcu.

LINCOLN , Neb. , July 27. The No-

raska
-

> University elected W. II.
Nicholson , of the State Normal school ,

o the profeasorchip of chemistry and
)hysic ; T. W. Grudo , of Norwich
mivermty , Vermont , to the chair of-

nodern language ; G. E. Barber , of-

'liram college , OM , latin ; L. A.
, of Yale , E-jbluli literature.

HANLEY-NICHOL

The Marriage of Mr , Oliarlos Han-

ley

-

to Misa Anna Nichol ,

at PMloniena's Cathe-

dral.

¬

.

A Nuptial Event of the First
Magnitude Witnessed

by Hundred ,

The Reception nt the Residence of
the BrmoVi PnroutsTho-

Woildluc Gifts.-

St.

.

. Philomona's Cathedral was the
scone yesterday morning of n brighi
and joyous assembly who wcro pros
out to witness the imposing ccromou-
ios , which , according to the ritual o

the Catholic church united in the holy
bonds of matrimony Mr. Charles Hnn-

loy
-

to Miss Anna Nichol. The morn-

ing
¬

, which Inul boontthrcatoningbroko
into a storm of rain , ntid doubtless
kept away many , who would have
boon otherwise attracted to the church
in accordance with the annouucomonl
made in the newspapers. The wol

known character and popularity ol

the parties in tares ted wore suillcionl-
to crowd the cathedral with
their numerous friends nnd the
solemn service will not soon
bo * forgotten. Captain ilnnloy has
loug boon a resident of Omaha ,

and ono of the most faithful and re-

spectcd
-

of her citizens. For the past
docndo ho has been in control of the
freight handling department of the U ,

P. railroad at the transfer , until ho
recently declined any further service
and turned hio attention to the more
lucrative business of a wholesale nnd
retail grocor. Ho is one of the old
Koldiora' having entered the army
from Illinois , at an ago when boys are
usually at school , and served gallantly
through the entire war. For dis-

tinguished
¬

bravery and conduct in the
field , ho was promoted to the cap-
taincy

¬

of his company and was ono o-

ltlut invincible baud who "inarched
with Sherman to the sea " Ho is an
officer of the Grand Army of the Ru-
public and acted on Memorial
Day as ono of the cluol
marshals , The captain is still in the
flush of his manhood , ana never look-

ed
¬

younger or better than on yester-
day

¬

, when ho stood before the altar
and took unto himself a good wife ,

which , as the holy book says , "is a
crown unto her husband. " The
young bride is too well known among
the select circle of her friends , and
her family ia too highly respected in
this city whcio they have so lon
lived and prospered to need any
further words. The richness and
modesty of her marriage robes , the
sweet simplicity of her demea-
nor

¬

and graceful yet tremulous way
in which she gave away her hand , with
her i heart in "iVmade a deep impres ;

: i' '

and perfect illustration of the lines ,

so of ton quoted whore two persons in
the bloom of liso are united

"Two souls with but a single thought ,
Two hearta that beat as one. "

It is unnecessary to describe the
rites of the church so often detailed in
these columns , nnr the dresses of
those in attendance , for wo could not
do justice to them-

.It
.

will suffice to wish Mr. and Mrs-
.Hanloy

.

a long , happy and prosperous
life , among those who know , respect
and esteem them ao well. The re-

ception at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Nichol , on 17th street , was quite
a recherche affair and the display of
wedding presents and the other ac-

companiments
¬

of such a delightful
occasion was brilliant and attractive.
Many were the compliments and con-
gratulations

¬

received by the linppy-
couple. .

IN THE EVENING.

All day long the house at which the
reception was held was crowded with
guests , and last evening the Emmett
Monument association , after an inter-
esting

¬

meeting at their hall , adjourn-
ed

¬

mil body to the residence of the
bride's parents to pay their respects
to the newly married couple. The
,'room was a prominent member of-

hoEmmetts: and the society was repre-
sented

¬

on this occasion by not less
: han seventy of his follow members.
The Irish-Aniorican band also called
luring the ovenim? , and gave Mr. and
Vlr * . Ilanloy a delightful serenade.

Among the presents given on this
occasion but tow can bo given. Tnu
reporter called uj.on the youncou -
lie , and was shown in the parlor, a-

uigthy table covered with silver ,
;old , silk , plush , lace , embroidery ,

did round the table stood elegant
lousohold goods that ard most use-
ul

-

in the family , such as rocking
chairs , fmo lace bed spread , beautiful
table covers , pillow * , bed spread ? ,
napkins and towel * . Tuo present re-

ceived
¬

by the couple from th bride's
mother consisted of thirty yards of
costly brussels c.irpot. Mr. Nichol
the father a $1,000 check , and on ox *

]uisito and artiatio bedroom sot of the
atost stylo.-
Misa

.

Catherine Keen , Ireland , crochet
jollar ; Mr , VVm. Hanloy , Scranton ,
[owa , elegant sot of jewelry ; Miss
Hinnio Nichol , an elegant marble-
topped table ; Miss Kmma Nichol , an
elegant tea sot ; Mr. T. Tallori , a sil-

ver
¬

castor ; Mr. 8 , 0 , Burnham , an-

ixquisito lamp ; Mr , T. Burnham , a-

jeautiful tea server ; Mien Maggie Mo-
Carthy

-

, satin pin cushion , elegantly
embroidered ; Mies S. Crowley , one
lozwn monogram wine glasses ; Mra.-

N.
.

. McLain , Castorvillo , California ,
elegant gold butter knife and sugar
spoon ; Mrs. George Furvughn , bed-
spread ; Mrs. P. McGrultun , bed-
spread ; Mr. and Mrs , Ewon-
HcOaffroy , magnilicorit silver cas-
or

-
; Messrs , Joe and John

McOallroy , exquisite silvwr cake bag-

tct
-

, Mrs. Hu h McCaffrey , silver
licklo castor ; William Gentleman and
wife , a in. at elegant majolica tea set ;

Mr , Th. Gentleman , library lump ;

Mra. James Nichol , Galena , Ills , , fmo
toilet set ; Mr. nnd Mrs , Dr. Parker ,
ice cream service ; Afr. M. Parr, toilet
so | ; Miss J A , llay , a most elegant
toilet set ; Muses Alice and M gio-
Italton , magnificent piu cushion clib-
oratoly

-
finished nnd cmliroiJeredj Mr.

0.V. . White , majolica basket ; Mrs
0. White , n act of silver spoons ;

Messrs. Feonny & Connolloy , a
fine platter stand elegantly paint-
ed

¬

; Messrs. Donohoa mid .Downey ,
hand painted toilet mats ; Mr. and
Mta. John Dwjor , toilet sot ; W , V-

.Wftugh
.

, jewelry casoj Miss DAOJ' , ex-

quisite
-

bridal fan ; Mr. and Mrs. D-

.lllack
.

, silver boquot holder ; Mr , and
Mrs. John Kuan , silver butter dish ;

Messrs. L. McMahon and J , Moss
silver card receiver ; William hush'
man , individual salt set ; Mrs. Fred
Delong , cologne bottle with silver
stand ; Mr. R. L. Hose , set of
silver forks ; Miasoa F. and 8. Ryloy ,

berry dish with silver ntand ;
Misa J. Dolong , individual salt set ;

Mr. M. W. Clair , silver napkin rings ;

Mr , J. Alueon , napkin rings ; Mrs.-
Th.

.

. Murphy , berry dish ; Mr. John
Itnumer , picnlo castor ; Mr. nnd Mra.-

T.
.

. F. Long , majolica sot ; Mrs. J. N-
.Fearon

.
, majolica set ; Air. Chus. Me

Donald , llussian leather njovo case ;

Mr. John White , niajolica llowor
stand ; Miss S. Smith , artistically
painted vases ; Miss M , Smith ,

mnjnlica (lower etnnd ; * Mins
Annie Moran , -embroidered

'
picture

frnmo ; Mrs. . John Ford ,

silver vases ; Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D-

.Roche
.

, poetical works ol Longfellow ;

lectures nnd sermoni of Rov. T. N-

.Burk
.

, by J. J. Murphy ; James P.
McCarthy , Mooros ? poetical works ;

Mr. E. A. O'Bridn ; Mooro'a poetical
works and Shnkeswsaro's , complete ;

Miss Maggie McDonald , lace collar ;

Miss L. F. McCartney , fan ; from n
friend , toilet not ; Misi Emma
Nichol. handkerchief case ; MisaoaEm-
ma

-

and Minnie Nichol , elegant plush
sofa cushion ; mnrblo photograph
stimd , James Nichol ; Mr. P. F , Con-
nolly

¬

, willow rocking clmir ; Mr. and
Mrs. M. Leo , rocking chair ; Mise-

Itritta McDonald , elegant boquot ;

Mrs. Hon. P , M. Mullen , boquot
stand ; Mra. A. A Gibson , boquet ;

Messrs. Denmrvn and Mrs. Demnan
and Mrs. Djughorly , a fine hind
painted and artistic fruit plate.

The following Additional presents
wore noted by the reporter later in
the evening : Mis Josie Elwanger ,

Dnbuquc , handsome tidy ; Mr. and
Mrs Gen. Hess , silver bcuiqot holder ;
Mrs. J. Rico , piano stool cover ; lion.-
M.

.

. A. McNamard' , set solid silver ;

Mis. White , sot silver spoons-

.A

.

Ponltoutliiry-Itovolt Nipped.
National Asuociutoil Proas.

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 27 , A gigantic
scheme to effect the liberation of all
the convicts no win the Nebraska pen-
itentiary was nipped in the bud last
night by Warden Nobos. All the
guards were td *

bo murdered. The
plans were well 'laid and would prob-
ably

¬

have succeeded.

Arrested Artor Many flfonths ,

National Associated Press.
CHICAGO , JulyiSA Kansas City

special says that after a chase of
many monthCftjnlds Bandall wante-
datM3piiupeUFMto.therrourdorpf{ ?

Frank Arnett , has .boon arrested in
that city.
_

Oocolino Explosion.
National Associated Him.

PROVIDENCE , E. I , , July 27. An
explosion of gasoline occurred in the
packet W. T Dixon , this morning.
The vessel was badly injured and the
cargo destroyed. Waller Stolton , the
cook , was seriously burned. The ves-
sel was scuttled to extinguish the
fire. __

ChlppnwitH in Uliloaco ,
Nhtlcnal Associutc'l Proas.

CHICAGO , 111. , July 27. A party of-

a dozen Chippuwn Indians are doing
the city , on route to Washington ,
where they are to conclude negotia-
tions

¬

for the transfer of JJ.OOO.COO

acres of their reservation to the gov-
ernment

¬

,

Killed oil a Knllwny
National Associate. ! Press-

.NEWBURYPORT
.

, Mass. , July 27.
Louis Dickinson , farmer, ogod 05 , ru-
Hiding in Ipswicli. attempted to cross
the traik of jho Eastern railroad at-
Rowley crossing this morning , while
driving a team. 1 ho train struck tint
wagon and Dickinson was thrown fifty
"oot in the air and killed. The wn on
was smashed to splintem and the
loraoa killed.

Another Advnnoo in Imiubor.9S-
'litlonnl Associated 1resB.

CHICAGO , July 27. At a meeting of
the Lumber Exchange to-day , the
official lint for August was adopted
vith an advance from July list an lot-

OWB

-

: On fencing , llopring , siding ,
soiling , ties , timber , joist and scant-
ing

¬

fifty cents increase per 1,000, feet.-
Da

.

clear finishings , one dollar per
1,000 foot._

The Hub Hnothluu.
National AwHidatixl I'm *.

BOSTON , July 17 Hottest ] day of-

lin aeaaun , thermometer lnclica'in' ;
))8" in the shade at the signal station ,
md 105' to 128

°
in the atrrots-

.Ovororowdod

.

Steamori.l-
allonal

.

AmocLatnJ 1'renf ,

PLATTSiiuna , N. Y, , July 27.
Special Inspector , Hoiroll , todaya-
eizod the steamer Reindeer , plying
on Lake Ohainnlain , for overcrowding.-
L'ho

.

Reindeer had a special permit to-
arry: COO passongors. Tuesday she
md 800. Many steamers on the } ako
ire overcrowded to a great extent and
his movement wan inaugurated to

stop it ,

Population of Mluuonpolig.
National Associated I'roat.

July 27. The city
liroctory to be issued to-morrow , con-
ains

-

28,028 names , showing u popu-
ation

-
of 78800._

Sutoldo.
National AwocUtod fr M ,

Mass , , . July 27-

.Hurrick
.

, proprietor of Sea
View house , was found drowned at
Magnolia , to. day , evidently suicide ,

RAIL RECORD ,

Freight ilatos Twoiity-fivo Years

Ago and Now ,

Conventions This Pnll nnd Pna-

aengor
-

Iatos Thereto.

The Rush of Buoiuepo on the
Omaha Extension of the

Missouri PAoiflc.-

St.

.

. Louis RenchinKT Out for the
Grain Trade of the Val ¬

ley.

The ProRpcotivo Wnr Doolnrod to-

Bo Arortod.

Destructive Collision 'of Freight
Trnlns nt Mncgrogor , lowo.

The following from Poor's Railroad
Manual regarding the decrease in
freight rates will bo of interest : "In
1855 , immediately after its consolida-
tion

¬

, the Now York Central moved

070,073 tons of freight , at n charge of
§3,758,220 , and at n cost of ? l,5U !) , .
! U2 , the not being 221ft108. The
tons moved one mile equaled 111,82-
77lt

, -

! ! ; the charge was 3 270 cents ; the
cost , 1.111) cents ; the net , 1.02 !) cents
per ton per mile. In 1881 the same
road moved 11,501,370 tons of freight ,

at u oUarge of §20,730,750 , and at n

cost Of , thn not being
S582t537. Had the rates charg-
ed

¬

in 1881 equaled those of
1855 , the gross earnings from
freight the past year would
have boon 80.toO817 , in thoplnco of-

$20,7iG,7'l'J,
; , the amount actually re-

ceived.
¬

. Had the same net ruto boon
maintained , the total net for 1881
would have bon.i §512,375,030 , in place
of & 5.823537 , the amount actually re-

ceived. . Ohnrgea have been reduced
to rates thai , believed to bo im-

possible
¬

a few years go. In 1872 it-

ccat the Now York Ctiu > rull.l2! ) cents
to move a. ton of froighi , ono tmlo. In
1881 it rrroi' " I 783 cunts for a simi-

lar
¬

sorvto . la its icdujiion of charges
the Ceiitt.tl r.ulnmd only represents
the entire syutum of ti o country. Tlio
Now York , Lake Erie and Western
railroad in 1855 moved 84' ! ,055 tons
of freight at a clmrgu of 2'121 centa ,

and at a cost of 1.155 cents per ton
per mile. In 1881 it moved 11,087-
823

, -

tons at a charge of .805 cents , ami-

at a cost of .529 cents per ton per
mile. Had it charged as much per
mile in 1881 as it did in 1855 , its re-
ceipts

¬

from freight wouldggluva boon
§47,101,811 , in phico of §5,473,313 ,

the amount actually received ,

THE FAST MAILS-

.It
.

has leaked out , says the Indian-
apolis

¬

Journal , that the Chicago roads
were not satisfied with the pay that
the government proposed to give them
for running the fast mail train from
Chicago to Omaha , the postal depart-
ment

¬

not being w'lllng to pay but 81
per mile for hauling the train , and
that but one way , they not caring to
have the mail brought east by a fast-
mail train , the present express train
being fast enough for east bound ser ¬

vico. One dollar per inilo both ways
would pay. The Wabash people ,

however , propose to make the mail
servicu fast both ways , thinking it an
excellent opportunity to advertise the
lines which it controls.8-

1'UCIAL

.

HATKH.

The cllicial report of the proceed-
ings

¬

of the Chicago Association of-

HoiiLTal passenger agents at its regu-
lar

¬

monthly mooting a few days ago
shown that various matters of interest
were transacted which were not given
to the press at the time-

.It
.

vas resolved that tlio lines print
and place on sale a round-trip excur-
sion

¬

ticket for the Mining exposition
at Denver , Col. , to include a coupon
covering two admissions to the expo-
sitions

¬

; this ticket to be sold at § 1.50-

mord than the regular Colorado rates ,

nnd settlements for admission coupons
to be mndo on collections-

.It
.

was decided to make no reduc-
tion

¬

in rates to the convention of the
Good Templars' ' district convention to-

tu hold in Chicago , August 10 and
17 , 1882.

For thoao wishing to attend the
Ivniglts) of I'ythias Grand Lodge
meeting at Dutioit , Mich , , Auguct 20 ,

1882 , tlio following rates will be made :

From western and northwestern points
ono and one-third faros to Chicago and
return ,

A reduction was refused to the con-
vention

¬

of the Photographers' associa-
tion

¬

of America , to be held at In-
dianapolis

¬

August 8 to 111882.
The Forestry congress nt Montreal

August 21 and 22 , 1882 , the associa-
tion

¬

for Advancement of Science , at
Montreal August 21 , 1882 , were ulso
refused n reduction of rates ,

The action taken in regard to the
Knights Templar tricntml conclave at
Ban Francisco in 1883 has already
been reported , It was recommended
that the lines east of the Missouri
river adopt the flamy basis for rates as-

is used by thu Pucific lines viz. ; Ono
faro for the round trip , going and re-

turning
¬

thu uuino way ; and ono and
oiio-quartor fares for the round trip ,

going by ono routit and returning by
another.-

Thu
.

lines west of Chicago refused to
make the reduction to thu National
U'OIIIIW'H Christian Temperance union ,

at Louisville , Ivy. , the third week in
October , 1882.

WON'T noiir.-
It

.

is understood that the Kansas
City roads loading to Chicago liuvo
finally come to thu conclusion not to
light on account of tlui bcalpers dis-
criminating in favor of the Rock
Island in the matter of exchanging
outstanding unlimited tickets issued
by the Wabash about two years axo.-

TIUG'KUYINO
.

'10JIK 11KSIIMEII ,

"Tho Oregon .Short Luiu It. Jl ,

company 1'avo' forty miles of rails on
the ground nuur American Falls , and

tracklaying will bo resumed on the
20th. The rnili will bo laid at the
rate of two miloa per day , therefore ,
only twenty days will bo consumed ii
extending the line forty miles west o
the Falls , toward Little Wood river.
This will leave only sovonty-llvo miloi
between the end of the track ant
HftSloy on the 9th or 10th of August
The 0 S. L. Forwarding comfany
will remove their headquarters to
the end of the trnok as soon as the 4 (

milea are laid , and freight can then bo
forwarded to Wood River towns it-

nbout half the time now consumed be-

tween Ulixckfoot or IColton nnd Wood
Rivor. The rails for the remaining
portion of iho track will bo ready as
soon as those on hand are put down.-
Cnlculatinc

.

; on Iho rmmo rate of pre-
press

-

for the last portion of the rout'
that we do on the first 40 miles wo
may safely estimate that the line will
roach Little Wood river crossing by
September 1st. This will leave from
35 to 40 miles for freighting and
staging from the end of the track to-

Hailoy on the latter date Merchants
ordering goods from the cnst nftor
next month can safely count on wry
little freighting by wagon , nd on a
big saving of time. Wood Hivor
NewsMinor.M-

IHSOUIU

.

VAU1KIO AI'rOINT.Ml'.NTF.-

Bt.

.

. I.cnl.i Ololio Dcmoo'M , July 20 ,

A ciiculnr just iiiuuil by Col. A. A-

.Taliungo
.

, general maunder of the Mis-
souri

¬

Pacific , says :

The dutico of 1. R House , chief
engineer of the Nobratka extension ,
will bo confined to thu closing up of
the contractors' aru mts and the su-

pervision
¬

of other unl'iimbod work be-

tween
¬

Atchison nnd Papiltion. Mr
House will also take olmrue of any
now work in connection with thia line
that may hereafter bo laid out.

The transportation department and
nmmtoiiatico of track will bo under-
charge of Mr. 0. L. Dunham , from
Atchison to Patnlliim , with headquart-
ers at Knusnn City , ns heretofore.-

Mr.
.

. F. Tufts , in addition to his
duties as assistant ; superintendent B-

.nud
.

It. , is appointed general road
master.

A I'OTHNT FKCDKh.-

St.

.

. Louis licpublican July li.! (

The Omnha extension of the Mia-
Bouri

-

Pacific railway is already ono of
the most profitable branches of that
extensive line , and the prospectd are
that it will become thu most potent
feeder in the system. The crops all
along thu line wore tmvor finer , nnd
pretty soon the great amount of wheat
in Nebraska nnd Kansas will begin tc-

move. . If St. Louis grain dealers will
put forth their energies ,

nnd the wholesale trade will
do their part , the great
bulk of produce along the Omaha ex-

tension
¬

can bo secured for this city.
Competition , though , will bo great ,
nnd the most formidable rivals that
St. Louia will have to contend with
are Kansas City and Chicago. At
present the wheat being received hero
over the Missouri Pacific cornea chief-
ly

¬

from the Missouri river bottom-
lands , whore the yield is almost un-
precedented.

¬

. jThoshipmonts fromthoro
are so heavy just now that the rolling
stock of the road is taxed to the ut-
most.

¬

. Very soon the Kansas or
Union Pacific branch of the Missouri
Pacific will have all the business it
can handle , as wheat along that part
of the line is being threshed out and
will bo shipped as fast as cars can bo
had to move the stuff.

The narrow guago owned by the
Missouri Pacific , running from So-

dalia
-

into the coal regions , is also
bringing largo quantities of wheat to
the main lino. The principal business
heretofore on the narrow guage has
been coal transportation , but this
year the yield of wheat is something
wonderful in that purt of the state.
Coal cara ure being used for the trans-
portation

¬

of the coioal .tiicl.s , and the
jompany has purchased n great many
tarpaulins to bo lined on the flat cars ,

Collision of Freight Traiua-
National Aa.oclatctl 1'res-

iMcGiiKaou , lown , July 27. Two
'roiglit trains collided at Magill-
irldgo , four miles below McGregor ,

on 0. M. it St , P. road , nt nine lust
night. Myron Hibbard , fireman , and
two tramps wore killed , and many
wounded by jumping from thu euro ,

fhu engines locked and with most of-

ho earn plunged oyor the high trestle
work. The loss will amount to thous-
ands

¬

of dollars.

Murluc.
National Awoclatod Trow-

.NKW
.

YOUK , July 27. Sailed City
of KrtiHiels foi Livorpoolj State of No-

iraska
-

for Glasgow , Borvia for Ham-
mrg

-

; arrived Galluo from Hull.-
LONUON

.

, July 27. Arrived City
Now York from Now York.-

GI.AMJOW
.

, July 27. Arrived Bo-

iviu
-

from Now York.-

BuisTOti
.

, July 27.- Arrived Olym-

ia
-

from Now York , Louise If , from
tfuw York-

.LiVEjtrooi
.

, , July 27. Arrived
Japornua from Now York.-

Coi'ENJiAUKN
.

, July 27. Arrived
jeisur from Now York ,

A HTOHY 01' THh 8KA-

.HAUKAX
.

, N. S , , July 27.fish ¬

erman picked up u bottle ten miles
oil' Soinbro Light , containing n paper
with the following :

' March 18 , '82 Ship Oasis from
Cardiff , bound for Now York , ninety
days out. Shore of provisions , ) ioavy-
giilo coining on ; ship making water
Fast ; never expect to reach destina-
tion

¬

: Latitude 4077 ; longitude
>0.30 , " It is supposed to bo the
American bark Oasis of Freeport ,
Muine.___

Forest Ftro.
National Aumclatod I'reaa-

.WINHUIW

.

JUNCTION , N , J. , July
27. A largo fire four miles north of-

liere , on the Now Jersey Southern
railway , ia nwoeping over a vnluabln
cedar tract 'udjacunt to settlements ,

Moil.-
Jctloukl

.
[ Atwociatcu f rcai-

.NKW
.

YOHK , July 27 , Indirect
overtures have been made to niilrond
companies to have thu striking freight
linnulora return to work. A small
number uf muii wuio at work to-day ,

freight ia being handled very slowly.
Everything very quiet.

VETOING VILLAINY ,

Tlio River and Harbor Appro-

priation

¬

Bill Oonfleinnetl by-

tlio Pro&iflent.

Millions of Dollars for Insigni-
llcsnt

-

Streams Swept
Away.

Depriving Congressmen of
Much Glory nnd Prima-

ry
¬

Wire Pullers ,

The Bill to Soil the Omnha Indian.-
Rosorvntloii

.

Pniion the Homo.

Various Otlior Matters From the Na-

ttonnl
-

Capital.-

Mitlonal

.

CAP'TAIi NOTES.-
Vitn.

.
? .

mnuW-

AHIII.NOTON , July 27. Those who
have talked with thu president on the
subject expect ho will return the river
nud harbor bill to congress nftor the
cabinet mooting to-morrow. His
ground ifl that the amount appropria-
ted

¬

is more thnn can with justice
bit npont in the liical year.

King , of Louisiana , and others will
try to sopnrato the Mississippi river
commission portion of the bill nnd got
it through ns n separate measure ,
though opinion is against it being
passed unless it gives the president
Authority to make such expenditures
ns seem best.

Tin : rnnsinuNT'rt OPINION.

The president this evening declared
to ix Mississippi valley senator his re-

gret
¬

to disapprove the appropriation
for the improvement of the Missis-
sippi

¬

and Potomac flatsj but said ho
could not approve the items for the
improvement of small , insignificant
stteams. Ho added that ho would try
to have his veto message ready to ¬

morrow.-

AIIMIKAL

.

NICHOLSON'S ACTION.

Secretary Chandler sent to the for-

eign
¬

affairs committee , in response to-

liouso resolutions , correspondent
with Admiral Nicholson as to the ac-

tion

¬

of American vessels at Alexan-
dria.

¬

. It expresses f all approval of the
admiral's conduct , based on informa-
tion

¬

yet attainable.S-

TAlt
.

HOUTB TJUALH.

The prosecution having concluded
Lhoir testimony to-day , it is now ex-

pected
¬

the star route trials will be-

aver before the last of August.C-

ONriltMATIOFH.

.

.

The senate in executive session to-

day
¬

confirmed the following nomina-
tions

¬

: Jas. lloilly , of Weaver , W.-

Va.
.

. , secretary of legation and consul
general nt Vienna ; John T. llobison ,

Tenn. , counsul at Beyrouth. Col-

lector
¬

of customs Wm. G. Honder-
Bon , Pearl Hivor , Miss. , Oeo. A.
Johnson , Sandiogo , Oal. ; Edward
Higgins , Bt , Johns , Fla. ; collectors of
internal revenue Jus. W. Bentley ,
Fourteenth district, N. Y.J Jas.
Armstrong , Twenty-first district ,

Now York. _ ___
CONGRESS.

National Associated 1roas.
SENATE-

WASHINGTON , July 27. Senator
Williams introduced amendments to-

ho; sundry civil bill to pay Ohas.-
ti.

.

. Hood $0,000 for the defence of-

Quitoau. . Referred to the judiciary
committee.

The senate took up the naval ap-

iropriation
-

bill. Senator Book spoke-
n opposition to the general logisla-
ion in the bill.

Debate on the recommitment of the
Jill was continued until after 5 o'clock.-

A
.

vote was finally reached , and the
notion waa rejected 2 !) to 34 ,

Senator Morrjll ropuuod disagree-
uont

-

of the conference committee on
the Japanese indemnity bill nnd a
low conference more in harmony with
the views of the house wua appointed ,

Senate nt 5:15: p. m. wont into ex-
icutivo

-

session and ut C45; p , m. ad-
ournod.

-

.

UOUflH I'llOORUDINdS ,

A resolution was passed placing
Chicago in thu list of enumerated
) .

orts.Mr.

. Haskoll's bill for the sale of the
Omuha Indian reservation passed , 10U-

to 08.
Efforts to consider Mr. UpdegrafTi !

) ill appropriating §10,000,000 a year
or the education ot the colored poo-

le
-

> , failed on account of objection by-
Moasrfl. . Randall , Sherman , Holman

and others ,
Thu conference committee on the

Fapanose indemnity fund reported
lisagrooment and on motion of Mr, ,

Williams ( Wis. ) house adhered to its
action.

The bill giving the right of way
hrough the Choctaw nation , to the

St. Louia & San Francisco railroad ,
passed , Adjourned at 4:15: p. m.

The Tariff Commission.
National Association 1rcna.

LONG BiiANCHJuly27.Jamos Hen-
dricks

-

, of Albany , manufacturer of-

uulino dies , made a statement before
.ho tarill' commission t

" to-day. Ho
urged a specific duty of 81 a pound ,
or thirty-live percent adralorum , in-

naso of change in the present duty ,

Asaistont Secretary Frnch continued
hia statement relative to
incongruity of the present tarill' .

This afternoon coinmunlcationsworo
received in behalf of the Silk Hat Fin ¬

ishers' association , |) ornardino borax
mining company , typo founders , U. S.
Consul Hamilton , of Canada , regard-
ing

¬

live stock ; 0ias.| T. White , 0. A-

.llobbins
.

, of Now York , S. G , Rosen.-

gurtun
.

, and Alex II , Jones , of Phila-
delphia

¬

, urged retention of the duty
on quinine. Alexander Kurskeodt , of
New York , represented manufacturers
of neckwear , silk laces and ladies'-
trimmings. . Wheeler , counsel f the
Now York free trade club , occupied.
the rest of the session. - *

* 'f *t


